
                                ENGLESKI JEZIK 

              DRUGA OSNOVNA ŠKOLA ŠIROKI BRIJEG 

DATUM – 27.4. do 30.4. 

REDNI BROJ SATA: 10. 

UDŽBENIK:SPARK 1 

NASTAVNA JEDINICA: Module 5d –Past Simple (negative) 

 

1.Današnji sat započet ćemo sa provjerom zadaće:radna bilježnica,str.44,2.zad.: 

1 decided ; 2 visited ; 3 entered ; 4 worked ; 5 started ; 6 travelled ; 7 wasn't ;  

8 lived ; 9 performed ; 10 died 

 

2. Past Simple (negative ) – Niječni oblik tvori se od niječnog oblika prošlog vremena pomoćnog 

glagola to do ( DID ) +NOT  i  infinitiva glavnog glagola.  

 

3. Prepisati plan ploče u bilježnice. 

                          

                                                    BLACKBOARD  PLAN 

                                                         Schoolwork 

                                             Past Simple ( niječni oblik ) 

                   DID +not +infinitive 

I did not (didn't ) stay home yesterday.                             We did not ( didn't ) stay home yesterday. 

You did not ( didn't ) stay home yesterday.                      You did not ( didn't ) stay home yesterday.           

He / She / It did not ( didn't ) stay home yesterday.       They did not ( didn't ) stay home yesterday. 

 

 

 

 

 



 4. Otvorite udžbenike na str. 64. Prepisati 4.zad. u bilježnice. Ispravite netočne rečenice. 

 

 

5. Answer key ( Rješenja ) 

 

2. He didn't live in Europe. He lived in Asia. 

3. He didn't start the British Empire. He started the Mongol Empire. 

4. He didn't join only two tribes together. He joined many tribes together. 

5. He didn't invade many parts of Australia. He invaded many parts of China and Central Asia. 

6. His men didn't bury him in Italy. They buried him somewhere in Mongolia. 

 

 

6. Za domaću zadaću uraditi 3.zad. u radnoj bilježnici (str.44 ). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                              ENGLESKI  JEZIK 

        DRUGA OSNOVNA ŠKOLA 

DATUM: 27.4.do 30.4. 

REDNI BROJ SATA : 11. 

UDŽBENIK: SPARK 1 

RAZRED: 6. 

NASTAVNA JEDINICA: Module 5d,  Past Simple – interrogative 

 

1.Provjera domaće zadaće od prošlog sata – radna bilježnica,3.zad.,str.44. 

3.  2.   Lucy didn't arrive home at 6:00. She arrived at 8:00. 

     3.   We didn't visit an old castle last weekend. We visited an old theatre. 

     4.   Sam and Amy didn't visit Paris last year. They visited Lisbon. 

     5.   Tim didn't watch a good film yesterday. He watched a good documentary. 

 

2. Past Simple (interrogative )- Upitni oblik tvori se tako da se pomoćni glagol DID stavi ispred 

subjekta i zatim ide infinitiv glavnog glagola. 

 

3. Prepisati plan ploče u bilježnice. 

 

                                                BLACKBOARD  PLAN 

                                                     Schoolwork 

                                        Past Simple (upitni oblik ) 

 

      DID + subject + infinitive 

Did I play tennis yesterday?                                        Did we/you/they play tennis yesterday? 

Did you play tennis yesterday 

Did he/she/it play tennis yesterday? 

 



4.Otvoriti udžbenike na str.65. Prepisati zadatak 7 b) u bilježnice (napraviti pitanja). 

 

5. Answer key (Rješenja ) 

7 b) 

2.Did he travel to Asia with his mother and father? 

3.Did they visit the court of Kublai Khan? 

4.Did they stay in Asia for 17 years? 

5.Did Marco Polo explore all of China? 

6.Did he return to Venice in 1295? 

7.Did people enjoy his stories? 

8.Did he die in 1326? 

 

 

6. Za domaću zadaću uraditi 4.zad. na 44.str.u radnoj bilježnici. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



          ENGLESKI JEZIK 

     DRUGA OSNOVNA ŠKOLA ŠIROKI BRIJEG 

DATUM:27.4. do 30.4. 

REDNI BROJ SATA: 12. 

UDŽBENIK:SPARK 1 

RAZRED: 6. 

NASTAVNA JEDINICA: Module 5 (Grammar 5d ) 

 

 

 

 

          Past Simple (affirmative, negative & interrogative ) –Ponavljanje 

 

1.Provjera domaće zadaće: radna bilježnica str.44, 4.zadatak: 

2   Did they drink Coke? No, they didn't. 

3   Did they eat popcorn? No, they didn't. 

4   Did the film finish at 10 pm? Yes, it did. 

 

2. Sada ćemo pogledati i poslušati video na linku: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQjCz2TNGh4 

 

Danas smo ponovili gradivo ovog i prethodnog tjedna vezano za glagolsko vrijeme Past simple. 

  


